
Cincy Summer Beerfest 2021 

 
Saturday July 17th, 2021, at Smale Riverfront Park 

Cincy's Summer Beerfest returns to Smale Riverfront Park! Enjoy great Local & Regional Craft Beers (150+) in an exciting 

venue with amazing views of the City & River! New Craft distilleries/wineries also join in the fun! Great Music & the return 

of The Silent Disco! 

 

Day Session: 

1:00PM Early Admission enters 

2:00PM Regular Admission enters 

4:45PM Last Pour 

5:00PM Event ends 

 

Night Session: 

7:00PM Early Admission enters 

8:00PM Regular Admission enters 

10:45PM Last Pour 

11:00PM Event ends 

 

Early Admission - $45 through July 11th, $50 through July 16th, $55 on Festival Day (25 sample tickets - 5oz. 

souvenir beer mug. "Early Admission" allows you one extra hour at the festival and first access to limited supply specially 

tapped beers.) 

 

Regular Admission - $40 through July 16th, $45 on Festival Day (25 sample tickets - 5oz. souvenir beer mug) 

 

Designated Driver Ticket - $25 plus fees (non-drinking ticket. May enter at the Early or Regular Admission times. 

Includes admission, $5 food truck coupon, and free soft drinks/bottled water at the DD booth.)  

 

More info: www.cincybeerfest.com 

https://www.beerfesttickets.com/eventperformances.asp?evt=161
http://www.cincybeerfest.com/
https://www.beerfesttickets.com/eventperformances.asp?evt=161


 

16 Lots Goes Dey Drinkin’ with Kenny Anderson in New Collaboration 
The Gnarly Gnome July 15, 2021 

This is a real cool one! Not only is 16 Lots getting ready to crank out a light American lager (at only 
4.2%) – but they’re doing it as a collaboration with a Bengal legend Kenny Anderson. What better 
way to prep for the upcoming football season? 

Kenny Anderson 
Let’s talk about Kenny Anderson for a second. Ken played for 16 seasons with the Bengals, and later 
returned as a coach for the team. He led the league for passer rating four different times, completion 
percentage three different times, and in passing yards twice. He also took the team to its first super 
bowl appearance in 1981. If you’re thinking to yourself that Kenny Anderson should probably be in 
the Football Hall of Fame, you’re not alone. he’s been nominated twice, and definitely belongs in 
there. 

The Beer 
Kenny’s Dey Drinkin’ Lager is set to be released before the kickoff of the 2021 season and will of 
course be available inside Paul Brown stadium for your game drinking needs. It was literally a beer 
that was born for tailgating, too. Del Hall (co-owner of 16 Lots) first met Kenny Anderson at a 
tailgate event where they were raising awareness and money for the Ken Anderson Alliance (the 
KAA). It birthed a conversation about beer, and about giving back to the community. 

This is probably the biggest part of this beer. Dey Drinkin’ Lager is designed not just to pair up with 
football games, but to give back. A portion of every single sale of this beer will go to the KAA to help 
create a community that provides a better quality of life for Adults with Disabilities. 

https://www.thegnarlygnome.com/2021/07/deydrinkinlager/


 

 

 

  

Culebra Cut is BACK! 

But only for a limited time! 
 

 

  

  

 

  

You asked, and we listened. 
 

Culebra Cut is officially back on draft in our taprooms! 
This refreshing Coconut Brown Ale is inspired by palm trees and sandy toes, proving that 

dark beers can be perfect for summertime. 
Now available exclusive on draft in our taprooms, and available for special crowler fills 

at Taft's Brewpourium Cincy! 
PLUS: join us next Tuesday, July 20, for a Culebra Cut Luau at Taft's Brewpourium Cincy! 

We'll have $1 off pints and crowler fills of Culebra Cut, 
a photo booth, an exclusive Hawaiian pizza, Nellie's margaritas, and more. 

And, if you show up in a Hawaiian shirt, you're automatically entered 
into a raffle for a $25 gift card! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gre25ciJoS5bVgNmPB4jJ58EmZhK2cQwT7Dm-34bBKKoscFMIz8adhrrncs-mbC4AZkmx0wQm6oTDt0MVTyahyIENxJVShxPRSRXhRa8ALakq79Aei9BxT6AemyR_pEdMEnAaU-88oTS3g3RoOZh8w==&c=b-pTMs5XtcOUI_JsSHw4QB0aXEkdEZzEehVhrMyBZpsBFtjeN7Umlg==&ch=yvy-comhQDOrAeix1NP0-nsGxV2gWOyBJx0dvAihtm4zBZ6KsRrnqg==


 

Our 5th Year Anniversary from Noon until 10pm, at two locations Darkness and 

outside around Schneiders Ice Cream shop we will have a tent filled with beer, live 

music, live artists, and more. 

New Beers and Past favorites: 

Single bottles of our 2-year Barrel Aged Anniversary Stout (12.5%) 

and Mahogany Love, a strong ale Barley Wine (14.2%) 

on Draft a few to mention are 

Livin' La Vida Gose and La Cucumber Gose 

Hoppy Dairy-Air Milkshake IPA, Blackberry Vanilla 

and our crowd favorite, Jalapeno Common Ale 

and available by the glass, or as an ice cream float with Schneiders Ice Cream 

LaFawnduh, our Chocolate Blonde 

Thanks A'Latte our creamy Coffee Stout 

We will also be raising funds at the Schneider’s tent for the Bellevue Education 

Foundation. 

Live music all day ending with The Newbees to close out the main stage at Darkness. 

These are the bottles we are releasing for the celebration, here are the variants: 

1. Anniversary Stout: Imperial Stout aged in New Riff Bourbon Barrels for 2 years, 

12.5% ABV 

2. Anniversary Stout: Java Coffee, 12.5% ABV 

3. Anniversary Stout: Chocolate Chili, 12.5% ABV 

4. Mahogany Love: A Barleywine with Honey, 14.2%.  



 

A new collaboration beer from Fretboard Brewing and Fat 

Head’s Brewery was named after the Grateful Dead. After all, it 

would be a disservice to this beauty of an American IPA to 

tarnish it with such triviality. Besides, it’s high time that these 

two Great American Beer Festival winning breweries finally 

jammed together, and the results are groovy. Grateful Spinner 

features an experimental collage of hops, including the Yakima 

Chief Cryo Pop blend that delivers an immersive wall of aromas 

ranging from peach to tropical fruit. Ahtanum and Pahto hops 

bolster the combo with pine and citrus notes and a pleasant 

bitterness. The first tastes of Grateful Spinner will be available at 

Fretboard’s taproom in Blue Ash on Friday, July 16 at noon. The 

brewery will start truckin’ the beer around in cans and kegs to 

southwest Ohio retailers next week. Find out more 

at facebook.com/fretboardbrewing 

https://fretboardbrewing.com/
https://fatheads.com/
https://fatheads.com/
https://www.greatamericanbeerfestival.com/
https://www.facebook.com/fretboardbrewing/posts/4264266703611315

